Introduction
There is no room for doubt about a significant impact from the Internet on our social relationships. Especially, social networking sites (SNS) have dramatically decreased the limitations of time and distance in construction and maintenance of social relationships [1] . Additionally, SNS, which record all relationships and communications, should reduce people's cognitive burden. As a result, weak social relationships (low frequent contact relationships) have increased [11, 12] .
On the other hand, this technology has not seemed to affect the number of close relationships [13] . How have social structures changed? 2 Humans have diverse social relationships because these provide various advantages to them in complex societies. Close social relationships lead to mutual cooperation [14, 15, 16] . On the other hand, having many weak social relationships (weak ties) help in obtaining information, which is advantageous because weak social relationships where people rarely share knowledge often provide novel information [9, 10, 11] .
The behaviour of constructing social relationships is called "social grooming," which is not limited to humans but widely observed in primates [17, 10, 18, 19, 7, 16, 4] . Humans use these different social grooming methods according to their strength of social relationships according to their time constraints [8, 4] (see also Fig. S1 ). Social grooming gives different impressions and has different effects on its recipients depending on its time and effort [1] . Communications in face to face and video calls get more satisfaction than communications in phone and text [20] . On Facebook, personal messages give more happiness than 1-click messages (like) and broadcast messages [21] . In other words, humans favor social grooming by elaborate methods (time-consuming and space constrained). Additionally, people in a close relationship tend to do these elaborate methods [8] . Furthermore, its positive effect in close relationships is larger than in weak social relationships [21] .
Understanding changes by the appearance of SNS needs a model which explains various social structures by various social grooming including primitive methods and SNS communications. Sutcliffe et al. [22] constructed a model explaining the evolution of hierarchical social structures (like primates and some 3 animals), i.e. primitive social structures. These structures emerge by controlling a trade-off between foraging and social interaction. Song et al. [23] constructed a model which described macro-social network structures by micro-human attributes (social activity and social ability) by using four modern communication tool data-sets (an SNS, mobile phones, E-mails and a text messenger). Takano and Fukuda constructed a model which described trade-off between the number and strength of soical relationships effects of modern communication tools (SNS, mobile phones, and SMS) to social structures [4] . However, these models do not explain the effect on social structures by primitive communications (e.g. face to face in humans and far cleaning in primates) and modern communications (e.g.
SNS and mobile phones).
We construct a model of macro-social structures depending on micro-human behaviour extending the model in Takano and Fukuda [4] to connect modern communication and primitive communication. Social grooming behaviour is restricted by a trade-off between the number and strength of social relationships. This trade-off depends on social grooming methods. This model are led by common features of thirteen diverse communication data-sets including human primitive communications (face to face [2] and communications in a small community constructed by kin and friends [5] ), modern communications (phone calls [2] , E-mail [2] , SNS [3, 4] , and communications between unrelated people [6] ), and non-human primate communications (Chacma baboons [7] ).
Comparing them should provide an understanding of social structure changes by appearances of novel communication systems (Fig. 1) .
Results
We found two types of social grooming methods based on the trade-off between the number and strength of social relationships [24, 4] (Fig. 1) . The one is "elaborate social grooming" which is by face to face and phones (Face to face (Pachur) and Phone (Pachur)), in kin and friends (Mobile phone (friends and family), SMS (friends and family)), and Chacma baboon social grooming (Baboon group A and B). This should be nearer to primitive human communications than the others. That is, these communications tend to bind humans with time and distance constraints or in primitive groups constructed by kin and friends. Another one is "lightweight social grooming" which is by SNS and E-mail (Twitter, 755 group chat, 755 wall communication, Ameba Pigg, and Email/Letter (Pachur)), and in relationships between unrelated people (Mobile phone (dormitory) and SMS (dormitory)). This has appeared in the modern age. These communications tend to unbind humans from time and distance constraints. This tends to be used with unrelated people. Details of data-sets noting in brackets are shown in Data-Sets section in Methods section.
Both were divided by parameter a on C i = N i m a i model [4] (Fig. 1c) , where a shows strengths of the trade-off, individual i's total social grooming cost C i , (Fig. 2a-g ). That is, the trade-off of elaborate social grooming between the number and strength of social relationships is smaller than that of lightweight social grooming. We estimated statistically parameter a of the data-sets by using a regression model log N ∼ N ormal(−a log m + b log u, σ) [4] , where u is the number of days of participation for each person and σ is a standard deviation, that is, this assumed that a user's total social grooming costs were equal to the number of days for which they had participated in the activity (C = u b ). Table S3 shows the details of this regression result.
This trade-off affected human social grooming behaviour. That is, people increased the amount of social grooming (i.e. time) with their strength of social relationships. a decreased the gradients α which shows an increase of the amount of social grooming (Fig. 1d) . Additionally, a changed people's trends of social relationship constructions (Fig. 1e) . People having limited and deep social relationships tended to do frequent social grooming (amount of social grooming was large) when a < 1. On the other hand, people having expanded and shallow 6 social relationships tended to do frequent social grooming when a > 1. We show these in the following. Fig. S4, S5 , and the previous work [4] show that the amount of social grooming from individual i to individual j tends to increase with the density of social grooming w ij , where w ij = d ij /t and t is the number of elapsed days from the start of observation, i.e. the amount of social grooming did not depend on t. We 
where T is the number of days of the data periods (see section S1 for derivation). Both also differ from a cost and effect perspective. The trade-off interacting close social relationships of elaborate methods is weaker than that of lightweight methods. On the other hand, the time and effort of lightweight methods are less than elaborate methods [25] . Social grooming with time and effort (elaborate social grooming) are effective to construct close social relationships [25, 20, 21] .
Therefore, elaborate methods are suited to maintain a few close relationships.
On the other hand, Lightweight methods make it easier for people to have many weak social relationships [11, 12] .
People use both social grooming methods depending on the strengths of so-cial relationships [8] (Fig. S1 ) caused by these differences. They have different roles. The role of elaborate methods should be to get cooperation from others.
Humans tend to cooperate with close friends [15, 16, 14, 26, 13, 22] because cooperators cannot cooperate with everyone [27, 22] . The role of lightweight social grooming should be to get information from others. Weak social relationships tend to provide novel information [9, 10, 11] .
Thus, it should be effective for people to use elaborate social grooming to close relationships expecting cooperation from these relationships. They use widely lightweight social grooming to weak relationships expecting novel information. As a result, the number of close relationships before and after SNS has not changed much [13] . Weak relationships after the appearance of SNS have been maintained effectively [8, 4 ].
An advantage of information would have increased with changes of societies.
As a result, lightweight social grooming has been necessary, and humans have had expanded and shallow social structures. Humans probably have gotten this social grooming in the immediate past. This consideration will become clearer by analysing various data-sets, e.g. other non-human primates, social structures in various times and cultures, and other communication systems.
Methods

Data-Sets
We used thirteen diverse data-sets (see table S2 In the data-sets from Twitter, 755 (group chat and wall communication) and Ameba Pigg, we limited the targets of analysis to active users who had greater number of social grooming days than the 50th percentile among Twitter users and the 75th percentile among 755 and Ameba Pigg users because these internet service data-sets included many inactive users. In this paper, we defined the strength of social relationships d ij as the days on which individual i does social grooming to individual j.
Individual-based Model
We modeled that social grooming behaviour depends on a constraint of social
). This social grooming behaviour will affect social structures. To explore the effect of trade-off parameter a on social structures, we constructed a simulation model of social grooming under the constraints in the amount of social grooming obeys G(a, α; C, m) (Eq. 1). Social grooming time on each relationship and each day increases along with social grooming density w ij (Fig. S4, S5 ). We used this linear function v(w ij ) = αw ij + 1 as the simplest assumption of this phenomenon [4] , where v is the amount of social grooming from i to j on a day and w ij is social grooming densities d ij /t (t is the number of elapsed days). In the model, we considered two type individuals which were groomers and groomees. Groomers construct social relationships using their limited resources R (that is, time), based on these assumptions and the Yule-Simon process [2, 4] (Fig S3) . Section S2 shows a source code of this model.
We conducted the following simulation for T days to construct social rela- i also reinforces its social relationships. Each i selects a social grooming partner j depending on a probability proportional to the strength of the social relationships between i and j, then i adds 1 to d ij (that is, the Yule-Simon process) and spends the amount of social grooming v(w ij ) from R i (if R i < v(w ij ), then i adds R/v(w ij ) to d ij and R i becomes 0). Each i does not perform the act of social grooming more than once with the same groomees in each day t. Therefore, selected groomees are excluded from the selection process of a social grooming partner j in each day t.
Experiment 1
In this experiment, we confirmed a consistency between C = N m a and two assumptions of social grooming behaviour (G(a, α; C i , m i ) and v(w ij ) = αw ij + 1). Therefore, we fitted our model to the data-sets optimized by unknown parameter α. We used the parameters a, T, C i , and p i where a were the values in Fig. 2 , T was the period for each data-set, and C i was the 75th percentile of u b , N i was given equally divided in a logarithmic scale. Unknown parameter α was calculated by the optimization which decreased error values of simulations
was the number of individuals, and N i and m i were calculated by simulation results w ij .
Experiment 2
In this experiment, we analysed the effect of parameter a on the structure of social relationships by using this model. First, we calculated e aα in each a and α, where a is {0.50, 0.55, . . . , 2.00} and α is {1.00, 1.02, . . . , 3.00} (Fig. 4b) , where we used T , C i and N i of the Twitter data-set as in Experiment 1. Each e aα was calculated fifty times. Next, we calculated social structures (d ij ) in each a by using actual settings (T, C i , N i ) and α, where T was the period for Twitter data-set, C i was individual i's u b i , and N i was i's number of social relationships in Twitter data-set. On evaluating social structures (power law coefficients), we used α which was ranked in the lowest twenty of e aα of each a. As a result, we got twenty social structures of each a. Fig. b) . On the other hand, people tended to do lightweight social grooming (e.g. SNS and E-mail) with weak social relationships. This social grooming generated expanded and shallow societies (the green line in Fig. b) . The former may have been used in modern societies with close relationships and non-human primate societies, and near-primitive human societies. The latter seemed to be used in modern societies with weak relationships. These social grooming methods were separated by parameter a of trade-off relationships between the number and the strength of social relationships (C = N m a ). A method of a < 1 is elaborate social grooming, and a method of a > 1 is lightweight social grooming. The black lines are the threshold (a = 1) in these Figs. People changed their social grooming behaviour depending on a. The first is the gradients of an amount of social grooming (the gradients of Fig. d ) increase with the strength of social relationships. The stronger the social relationships, the greater the amount of social grooming is spent on social grooming in those relationships. The gradients of lightweight social grooming (a > 1) were lower than of elaborate social grooming (a < 1). The second is the total amount of social grooming of each individual (Fig. e) . People having limited and deep social relationships tended to do social grooming frequently when a < 1 (the amount of social grooming was large). On the other hand, people having expanded and shallow social relationships tended to do social grooming frequently when a > 1. These two different behaviours depending on the trade-off changed social structures (Fig. b). Figs. b-e were drawn by using Twitter data-set (a = 0.5: orange, a = 1.0: black, a = 1.5: green; see Fig. 4 for details). The simulation model fits the data-sets (experiment 1). This shows consistency of the model with two assumptions (v(w ij ) = αw ij + 1 and G(a, α; C, m)). The results fit by the simulation model to the regression lines of all data-sets (that is, green and dashed lines in Fig. 2 ), where these fitting parameters were α. Very good fits were observed between the simulation results (orange triangles) and the regression lines (green lines). T is the number of days of the data periods and each user use-days u were 75th percentile (C = u b ). The parameters α of v(w ij ) and G(a, α; C, m) were α = 1.034927 (Twitter), α A change of skewed social structures (power law coefficients φ on distributions of social relationship strengths d ij ) around a threshold a = 1 (Fig. a) . The black points are the mean of twenty values on each a (see hereinafter) and the error bars are standard deviations of these values. The orange and green lines in Fig. a are the result of the regression of φ ∼ N ormal(β 1 af + β 2 a(1 − f ) + β 3 f + β 0 , σ), where f = 1 when a ≥ 1 else f = 0 (see table S4 ). This model was compared with another model where we did not assume the threshold a = 1, i.e. φ ∼ N ormal(β 1 a + β 0 , σ). We selected the former model based on AIC. That is, the green line shows the gradient of coefficients φ in a ∈ [0.5, 1.0) and the orange line shows the gradient of φ in a ∈ [1.0, 2.0]. The gradient of φ when a > 1 was larger than when a < 1. That is, power law coefficients φ (expanded and shallowness of social structures) when a > 1 tended to change more than when a < 1. Simultaneously, α was dramatically decreased when a < 1, i.e. individuals decreased social grooming time for strong social relationships (Fig. b) . The cell colors in Fig. b show the normalized mean error values of the simulations (the mean of e aα / α∈ [1, 3] e aα ). The white line shows mean α in the lowest twenty e aα in each a. The error bars show their standard deviations. These values of the coefficients and α were calculated by the individual-based simulations (see Experiment 2 section in Methods section).
S1 Development of Social Grooming for Reinforcement of Social Relationships
We develop Eq. 1. The strength of social relationships between i and j at day t (d ij (t)) increases the amount of social grooming v ij (t) (Fig. S4) . The gradient of this increase depended on a density of social grooming, not frequency (Fig. S5) .
Thus, v ij does not depend on t, i.e. d ij (t)/t = w ij m i is the mean of i's strength of social relationships, and N i and m i are at time T . That is,
Therefore, we acquire
Here, we used a linear social grooming amount function v(w ij ) = αw ij + 1 as the simplest assumption. As a result, the total amount of social grooming per day V i is as follows. This equals V (a, α; N * , m * )T = (αm * N * /T + N * )T . Therefore, V 0 = α + T . As a result, we acquire Eq. 1 in the following.
G 0 is as follows.
where we consider sufficiently large T , i.e. T >> α.
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S2 Source Code of Individual-based Simulations
The following shows an R source code for individual-based simulations with parameters: "alpha" is α, "maxT" is T , "L" is the number The Yule-Simon process on social grooming strategies. These figures show probability p of social grooming on days after each strength of social relationship d. This indicates that the power law distributions were generated by the Yule-Simon process because the p was proportional to d, and these strategies subsequently generated the power law distributions. The data periods were from the first thirty days. We did not observe the similar trends in the other data-sets due to insufficient data. However, they seem to obey the same process, because the generated distributions of all data-sets show the same distributions, i.e. power law distributions (Fig. S2) . These results were similar in a previous study [2] . Table. S3: The results of the regression analysis in Fig. 2 Table. S4: The results of the regression analysis in Fig. 4 (φ ∼ N ormal(β 1 af + β 2 a(1 − f ) + β 3 f + β 0 , σ), where f = 1 when a ≥ 1 else f = 0 and σ is standard deviations). These adjusted R-squared values were 0.978. 
